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VERY UNUSUAL PRICES AT A VERY
backward season finds us with* large stock of SdHun 

wish to carry it until next season, here goes a

end themim
*- «*we do not Inl.lIJit

yae - more
godhrak—186 rfi? property

the right to
Rhrer«-*T

North Eel
Ludlow—HI lÊàJm already

thé Presbyterian
V de VI

Doaktown—68
r^'ÉS ViBMckyOle—60price fram-i$4-.50 toall colors. Mostly Pocket Hats, and many others.

On sale your choice for $1.00

shirts Men’s Suits
uuu mater- Exceptional Values and Splendid

*i8srTw7ltr Range in tweeds, worsted and ser '®cr-------;
*1.50 tor 7*. ^ 20% Off Regular Prices. * Xtir*--.
| Men’s Underwear JS&»

,?V' Mercury Combination Underwear.
V_ Made of Cotton and Wool. Splen- f—Wy-
ffWh . /uvjtfd,for summer wear. Reg. $2.25.

Men s Light Hals Alnwick—160
and 1Kf.Newcastle—1«7

Total—1111
Alnwick expect» to aepd In addl- i

Bllsafleld
and Newcastle has been holy partly 76 or agyper

as yet

for those who want 
the slacken, those who are 
ff|un monitions work, the lk 

vile, .etc., would all favor It 
against conscription, ph i 

(Cnotlnned SU nage 1

to Invoke the aid of the
regretted.

accounts were given of
of the new Prohibition

The president reported that
$1.50 a gnsUftgnt. cally no one had asked the Increased

itary color, good and serviceable. 
•Regular $6.00. Sale Price $3.90. At Jacquet Riser

Held at TneJ*y.Honors Rev. S. J. MiNo one can realize the scarcity of 
T~ L iQ^M leather and labor, and thé difficul- 

• ty the merchant meets in buying 
boots. Prices have gone tip like# 

iZVyZ sky rocket, but we still can offer
Of reg. 4.50 Boots and Shoes at $1*0
I Sneaker Shoes. We have them id white, brown 
bine for Uib'ei, Men and Children.

Middy Sport Cents
rude of twilled white cot- 
cst’asiédy doth with open 
sfrnedj collar and belt.
ti*. $1.35. Sale $1.00

Increased'Most'Searching

The UOtk oiThe; regular' Quarterly meeting of 
Mlraeslchl Pidplar ins Held at 
Jacquet Rtvhr on Tusdtsy.

There were three seaslops. Besides 
the. qrdluary business, three address
es were given, two by Professor 
Shaw of the Presbyterian College, 
Halifax, on the war’s challenge to 
the church. Prof. Shaw discussed the 
question from two view plants: First, 
The war’s demand upon the church 

■in view qftSa situation it the Old 
"of the wUr when the men ihall have 
returned to their heshss; slid hi his 
secohd address, given at the evening 
session, the Prof! discussed the duty 
of the church from the point of view 
of the hastening of the longed tor
- _ , * , t ■peace.

The Profeisor began with the eov- 
telgntj of Cod. He la over all: 6bd 
sits King upon this flood. ' He Is 

jjnaklng it an occasion' »t a new call 
to Hie people and the wo^d.^ 'This 
Is a veritable day of» the Lord . of 
criais—of Divine judgment. V?e' are 
looking forwAl with deep Wistful-J

Douglaetowu
day altenw*, Mth
public wpeetivg In the evening;

Representatives were prsssnf. Owns
It will pay you to visit our store during this sale, 
Bargains upon Bargains will be offered.-

Haapourf. Newcastle and Deustow»
«•Uptown divisions.

D. W. P , presided. H H Stuart
retarr.

The D. W. P.'a report Strongly..up. ■
mended the new P^jibltlon law. Odf> 
Information was that la at. John tijgy • 
and .other places It was mm unqfiW- 
fled success. There had been .«agy 
Ms or three ease» of drunkenness tm 
St. John police court since May MS-- 
a wonderful change. There was w 
great:-1 difference in families w kotos 
men used to drink, but now coqpw 
home sjber. B was too bud that li
quor could still be bropght In Crows

Skirtswith two pairs
Welch Fob and Belt. 'Made "of 
latest style. Also «any other Su il 
price $6.75 up to $12.50. Sale 1

striped twill cot- 
pockets. The lat- 

. Regular $1.75.
routed cloth in the ton 
rood value. Reg. est:
$4.75 to $8.75 Sel.

Ladies’ Voile Wi Sport Dresses
one piece dresses made of Sne 
voiles In striped and snow flakes, 
a favorite etyle, taw only on hand. 
They were received as sapijles and 
having arrived late we ary dispos
ing of them at 36% #** tint* reg
ular price. It pays, yftg bo look 
them up,"- absolutely tip latest
,ai% off* reoular price.

the right waist for warm wi
smart, light and summery.
styles that are catchy and ‘plain.
Regular price 61.25, SALE PRICE Quebec. Rut there were sign» of 

Dominion paging a general Pro! 
. tlon>w,
, Tÿe secretaryLadies’ Silk Waists a small to

rnade of wbttu Japan silk, nice and
phip. regular «2.00. «ALE PRICE

Ladies’ House Dr. nslilproJe nil .patterns and 
«1,09 SALE price

. Gingham Underskirts
of beautiful patterns, useful and 
nice Regular price" $1.10. SALE 
PRICE jRc.

of Rood "qaality print In as 
£ design» apd colore, practic-

and sensible. Reg"- ^nd‘ aSoptpd, _ section by section UK 
as a whole: .

-, «à—
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